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Question.-IIow was the. fact estabiished that a vessel ding, if you have an y on hand ; it was prime.")
sailed on Temperance principies ? "xcuse me, Mr. Smithson, 1 shall dispose of if différent.

.Answer.-By the affi davit of Captain and Mate if re- ly. What 1 consider dangernmîs for myseif to use, 1 wiil
quired ; but in regular traders, and with parties whom we nlot place in the hands of aitother. 1 intcnd, when 1 re-
knew, this was flot always cons idered necessary. turn home, te take ail my remaining stock of wine f0 My

Question.-What bas been the working of this plan ? surnirer bouse that overlooks the water, and freat the Hud-
.dnswe.-Ship-owners and ship-masters bave been gene- son witb it. Anything, else tbat i have in niy bouse you

raliy induced to conduet their vessels oni Temperance prin- are welcome to, but my wine 1 have prornised to the
ciples, and a great improvement is manifest in our seamen river god."l
and shipping. " r art, you are strangrely altered, to refuse a friend a

Qiteston.-It is rather a delicate question to ask xvhat favour, but 1 viii flot resent if, for 1 believe you are be.
lias been the eflèct of tbis measuire upon your own interests, xvildercd with ail you read about temperance ; live yearl
but underwritcrs in Britain wiil consider it important to bence and yot xviii owvn it, and I shall have the pleasure
know ? of drinkinz your heaitb in some wine of your own purchas.

Answer.-I xviii inform you at once. By addinq up the ing, at yoûr own table."
dividends we bave paid for tbe iast eigbt years, (the period "4Never, Mr. Smîtbson, neyer, but corne over soo.- and
in wbich tbe measure bas heen gene raiiy adopted) 1 tind see me."
tbey amount to upwards of 2W0 per cent, or an average ot "Shalh I corne before the wine is gone or ne.-
about 27 per cent per annum. It is right, bowever, t0 state "Choose your own tinie, 1 should be happy ta have your
that aur business lies to a great extent amongst Eastern company at my xvine sale, however, and sce if I coulé not
vesseis, Wbaiers, Chinamen, &c. ail, or neariy al], con- induce you to do iikewise."I
ducted on Temperance principles ; and that other offices And the two gentlemen separated with very different
may not have gained in the same proportion. The Tempe- feeling~ toward each other, than they badl expected to
rance risks have been the best department of our business. entertaiL. 0 10 0 c9 a I

Question-I sbouid wish te hear suggestions upon any Time passed on, but the guif between Mr. Smith.çon and
other point connectcd witb this matter. 00Mr. Hart xvideried with every year; the one despised the

.Answer.-It may apDcar invidious, ibut I must say, 1 other l'or what he styied bis fanaticism, and the otbe4
would rather neyer see a British Captain enter the office, mourned over the seif-deception that biinded his fiiend f0
for aithough doubtless you bave very many bighly respect- bis partiality for the xvine-cup. Mr. Smit:îson being en-
able ship-masters, yet most of tbem who corne h re have oea-ed in arn extensive manufactory, was frequently absent
such red faces, that xve decline to insure them wbenever f'rorn home wveeks tog-ether, ostensibly on business for the
we can. Indeed I do not think British ship-masters are concern. Let us draw near enough f0 overhear a conver-
adequately paid, and as a consequence, their education and sation that occurred between the wýife of Mr. S. and ayoung
character are often unsuitable for their important charge man, who hy his resembiance ta ber, we sbouluýsupppfe to
Besides a small fixed salary, American Captains usual be her son, durinoe oneofte lnjugs
have 5 per cent on oross freights, wbicb is, generally speak- Smithson. ofteelnjues
ing, not oniy a hanAsomne remuneration, but a zreat stimulus "George, you must start to-morrow for Ne>g i u>.
ta canduet their vesseis xveli and earn a good naine. Aiso, cannot endure this suspense longer."'4
sbipowners bere take more care to see after the comfoit of "I can go down in one of the night boats i yen wisb if;
the crews of their vessels by givinz small stores, say tea, 1 had rather than wait tilI morning. But oh, mother, 1
coffee, sugar, &c., instead of ardent spirits. feel sadly depressed by bis long absence. He must be in

We aiso think the insurance department in Goeeat Britain a dreadful situation by this time, if he is following bis oid
defective. Underwriters have a great interest not oniy in courses. But 1 would not distress you, dear motber, by
ascertaining the god ebaracter of vessels, but that tbey mentioninoe iny lèars. 1 will at once prepare ta folloxv, and
are well manned and properly officered. We have a joint I trust 11nJ bim in New York."
committee appointed by our insurance companies ta examini When the lady found herself ahane, she gave way ta a
ail masters who have lost vesseis, and expr'ss itself satisfied flood of bitter tearsI exclaiming, l IVere he not hypoczificai
with their conduct before any insurance wili be effected on I should have hopes of bim ; but he is, I fear irrecoverably
vessels sailed by these Captainaoir If the saine plan lost. Who! who ! couid have thoinelit it would corne fa
were adopted in Britain much cae'esss and consequent this. Little did 1 think, when I laugýàhed with him at Mr.
kms wouid be avoided. Hatt's sti ange manner of emptying bis wine cellar, that ere

THE ND O TH WIN BIBER. bis own store was exhausted, he wouid go on the thiid
THE ND 0 TH WIN BIEER. frolic witbin six montbs. Oh, my beavenly Father, deiEu

«£Sir, I msust differ from you. I think you ougbt to be once more ta restore hum ta bis home ; let me once more
stisfied with banishineg brandy, and other liquors of its sec and remonsf.rate xvith bim, once, once more," and she
class, fromn general use. 1 sec no propriety in the piedge buried ber face in the down cushion of the divan., and sobbed
that re9uires total abstinence from wine, beer and cider. as if ber heart was breaking. Alia, that ever sucli agony
Why, sir, 1 bave been strongiy in favour cf temperance sbouid wring the wife and mother's breast.
for years but 1 neyer feit 1 was ac ting against if by giving' Foliow we now the young mair in bis alixious 5CarCb.
b .my guests and taking myseif some choice champaigne In our busy, crowded rity, with its many places of amuse.
or ;goad Madeira. o, depend upon it, if is sheer fana- ment,, its many wbiripaois cf dissipation and muin, and the
ticism tisat ado thea sacrifice aI your hands--nothing else., thoiisand snares laid for the young and unwary, George
1 beg of yen ta, rehinq uisb the idea."1 found nothing ta entice hsm from bis purpose. Day afte?

"K6 o, My. Srnitbson, you cannot argue or ridicule ume day, and evening affer evening, ilid lie visit thse fashionabie
out of my intention. 1 shafl nevar again place wine on drinking halls of aur Broadway and cf ber streets, and scan-
my table for my gests or my famnihy, and what I halve ned anxiously the couartenances of those there assembled,

Dow la My cellari intend te dispose of."- but in vain. After remaining here some time, he at lust
«"Indeed, then pray set me down for a dozen or two cf h eard tisat Smithson was boardin - at a hateh in Bridgeport,

that champaigne you purchased for your daughter's wed- Coar., who appeared ta lie very hash of money, wbIcbi ho
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